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FROM

c/s

Deceld>er

DATE

1953

3 Dec. l953

COMMENT HO. 1

Expreeaed bi• 4ee1re that ~eepondence be expedited trOQ the ?raA
receiving elaDent, .ta EA, through all 1n.t"ormat1cn
to tbe action pal'tJ'J

psrties;

8D4 coo.~, the a44ed requ!raent that the carrespoo4.ence be PGBH4 "rap1dl.7
trca the act.tea J1161! L¥ to the NJ tar dispatch in the ahorte8t »oe•lble t!m. "IF
A PIECE fl CORRESPC:lO>ENCE CAif GET Ilf AID OCT '6 AS .ACTI(S onICE IR Clf.ti: DA'f, IT CAB
GE'.r D AID wr OF Aft <PFJ.CE In 'J!ra AGZHCY IN HALF A DAY. rr ALL GOES BAClt 'l'O m
POINT CR oono WHAT YOO HAVE 'fil DO m'.Jf IOU HAVE 1'0 DO ~: I DCJJ'T WAl'f AM BOLD
BASKETS lB llSA.

2.

-a.

.AO
A4v1aec1 t.hat v1th reference to ED!Cutive or4er 'Ir. 10501 vtd.ch

elildMtefl the R&t.tBlli'liiU el.aes1t'1cat1on, it would Dot be necessary to rev1ev

the purpose of' dowgre.dtn8 1n41v1du8t aoeu.mte .ne4 ~,;
~d to CCllP'JDE!CTIAL to protect their content,
in41"14val ection 1a required.

Agenq f'U.ee

boftf'el" 1 11'

ror

mteriala ere to be

b. Reported that new Executive Order requf.rea tbat all clau1tte4 matter
tnmasd.ttecl by m 11&119 be registered.
-

c.

l'ote4 that 11at1D.8' ot BSA regul.at.t.cm and ~ CUl'l"elltl:y in ettect
to tbe appro~·late otticee and Staff' Dlv1•1CIQ8 tor review aDC1

YOlll.d be d1atrlbute4

rec:aar:en4at1oraa ot

3.

prope.'i"

cl.aeeiti-:atioa.

6/Mfn {111:'. Pr!~J

Re9eHed that SHAPE ve.a not quite aat1at1e4 v1th their 5 U:O equ1panta.
''m:RE IS NOT ANY tam ~ A llAlifIE1iAltCE PftQBLAI elf mIS
~ '1'BAlf O!f Ali1iilriG EI.SE. WE ARE oom 'ft) USE THEK.
AT mE TDIE WE BWlllr
TBDI• I'.l' WAS THE <llLY (<IJ•LIIB) 6WCIIRONOUS 8l8'1DI '1'llAT WAS AVAILABLE. too HAD
BE'l'1'ER GE'.l' 00'1' mE-i«iaD TO THESE PEOPLE TO 8'lAlfl '1'BADllll llAIItTEllANCE MER.)

(1'be Director atatedl

4.. C<IH1lfICATI(83

,.

a. Reported that tbe Atmlc Ene!'gy CCIDS.aaicn vaa very plea.eed v1th the
ae•1atence P1"orlt1e4 theta on tbell" proble9 ot tru1ning personnel 1n the operation
ot SAIO'SOll at Eniwetok.

•teadil.7

DD

1

~~~~o

b. Adviaed that the operating etticleney- ot the tranaatlant1c cdle vu
illprov1ng. Ment10lled that turtber illlproveaeuts acbeduled tor l Jan 195't-

96

REPLACES HME FORM

oo. 1 OCT 48, wH1cH MAY BE USED.

1(}-64.801-3

U. I. 50YERJIMEllT PAINTIN& OFFICE

..
provide tor instantaneous
Hew York to London.

would

tran8111ssion and el.111d.nate all tape delq trca

c. Announced that the CERSA Steering COIDittee vill meet .iext week to
can.aid.er requirements tar a joint operating procedure.
4.

Stated that a 1111!et1ng vas held last week t.o

tar the Program D1stribut1on, AnDauncemen't., and

~oas1der

Pagicg 5181'.em

to

our requirements

be 1natal.1.ed at

Fort Meade.

5..

c/sre
-----

Int'OIW!.d. that a metbod had been found by a

c~:J.al

con.tractor to apeed

the tatle generator equipnent tram 900 to 1300 err 1400 chal"aetera par minute per
tape atreea by rejuvenating the bead on our present gear., Added that this uev

up

procedure vas being investigated by B/D.

6

0

elellen~

t.l'RAildm
Reported that a representat;.:i.ve :traa the /3 lnst1tute ot 'l'eelmolOQ, an
:respai•ible tor direeung AF lenguage training., spent two c1B78 V1e1t1ng

11SA, diacusalng and being oriented in BSA language problea ..

7o

PUJm A!ID POLICY

Stated that PROD, R/D, and P/P have been d.1ree'U4 tc formulate, in viev ot
its sreat 111portance and urgency lzld in the light ot JCS 2010/68, a UHF, SBF, and VHF
Internal lfSA Intereept Plan to provtde tcr the interception and exploiting ot translliseiona above 30 ICS not hel'etotore exploited to their f'ulleat value o Cca1entecl
that this plan will be aubadtted to the I>1rec:tor by 4 Jan\1U7 19,,.. tar •u'b9equeut
eoordiuat.:lon v:l tb the Serri.ee Cryptoloe1c Agencies.

80

SBCtmITr

Revarked that SEC have placed a 1110d1fie4 plan tor handling lliuar ~1cal
security Y1olat1ona ~ly vith Chief's ot otttcea and Stat:t D1Y1•ioaa 1Dto ettect,,
but in the even~ that. an unusual 'Omber o~ vtolat1ona occur 1n azq- particular areas,
that illaed1ate aa•1atance viU be otterod to prmi.i!e tor im 1mproved phl'a1cal aecurit7 o

9o PERSotmEL
a. Reterred to the prograa urAer vay 1n BSA-90 to aillpl1f1', atream11ne,
and correlate Job deacr1pt1aa.s to elJ.1111nate inequities in. gn4a anA to prOYlde a
career ladder rt'Slf c1Y1U.an employees.

b.

Reported that tbe :rs.rat 1asue ~ the NBA Persatmel Jfewlettezo bas been
aQ7 auggeaUaoa for UrprON'iient.

published and velCQDld

e o AllNMmced that the Apn.ey Glee Club,, empoaed. at approx19a.tel7 50 male
e1Dger., vaa holcUng a concert at tbe Dept. ~ Camerce aw11tor1\11l at 2000 houra,
Wednesdq, 16 Deeesber 19530

2

SECRET

.. .

..

10.

~

Re~cl that the area 'between Wings 1 and 8, "A" B14s, .ABS 1 v111 be
read1' tar occupancy l>;y CCJIP Pqroll unit by 8 December 19531 and tb1• V1ll make
appro:daatel.J' 1500 f'eet cl apa.ee aY&ilsble tor 1fSA use in ASA Hqa Bl.dgo

U.

MACH PBOC

D1scuaaed the T&lue and suceesa or the aeeur1t;r preaent&t10n. held
recentl.J' b)" SEC in NSA-80, and ~oded 1t aa a ~luable EeaM o't "building
•ec:ur1t.7'' vithin tbe Agency aa a vhole.

1.~~~
lat Lt., Int •

.Aaet. to the

SECilET

c/s

